Teacher Education Executive Council  
Sept. 4, 2012  
4:00 - 5:00  Seerley 119  

Agenda

1. Scheduling meetings for this semester.

2. Updates:  All Curriculum Exhibits have been approved!  (Melissa)  
   Election of Chair of the Teacher Education Faculty coming soon!  (Cherin)  
   Alumni Relations - Pride Store - Everything is being designed, printed and ordered.  Reminder that Financial Accounting office prefers that we have all bills and then request the transfer of funds.  Thank you for your patience.  
   Connie H.
   Coordinator of Assessment position - update (Dwight)  
   Process for selection of Coordinator of Elementary Education (Dwight)

3. Cedar Falls Schools background check issue

4. Ramifications of Praxis II, timing of effect dates, etc.

5. Change (internally) in admission or exit requirements - 2.75 GPA

6. Building Leadership in Teacher Education

7. Suggestion for next Agenda items???

Next Executive Council Meetings

Fall Semester ????

Teacher Education Senate Meetings - Fall 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elementary Education Senate</th>
<th>Secondary Education Senate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 6</td>
<td>September 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 4</td>
<td>October 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 1</td>
<td>November 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>December ??</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>